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Sel ecti on of wor kshopper
RECO:W.rENDATION: Mi ss Lacey be sent to Mi nneapol i s work-
shop next summer .
statement t o be si gned by unclassified students en-
rol l ing f or i ntens i ve one- year programs .
REC01'~~iENDA ON : Statement for students enrolling in
intensive program. (See minutes . )
Phys i cal education courses -- gr ade point s for phys .
ed. courses .
REC ~ 1ENDATI ON: Fir s t four courses of phys , ed , be con-
si dered t o fulfill the college requi rement and gr ade
poi nts gi ven on f ol l ovring courses- - concurrent courses
hi gher numbered one wi l l be counted for grade poi nt s .
(See complete motion i n minut es . )
Minut es of the meeting ·of the Facul t y Senate, Mar ch 20, 1952,( in t he Dean ' s
Off i ce at 3:30 p orn .
Member s present :
Eo R. McCart ney
Ral ph Vo Coder
Standlee V0 Dalton
Doyl e Ko Brooks
Har ol d So Chogui l l
Member s absent:







The meeting was called to order by the chairman, E o Ro McCart ney .
Sel ect i on of wor ksh opper .
The first question pr esented to the Facul t y Senate was the selection
of a f aculty member to attend the workshop in Mi nneapol i s duri ng the coming
summer. Dr o McCar t ney sai d that at Hope College where he visited as a coordina-
tor l ast mont h, t he person who is in charge of the reading program is a f ormer
elementary teacher and who spent one summer visiting institutions to became ac-
quainted with what was being done in the f i el d of reading improvement.
The Sena te agreed t hat t he pe r son who does the remedial reading
work should have some knowledge of what goes on at al l l evels of schooling.
Dr . Coder su ggested t hat Mis s Lacey would be a good candidate for this t ype
of work a s she has t aught in elementary and secondary levels as well as college
and she has a gr eat deal of pati ence and works tirelessly with s tudents 0 1 iss
Lacey ' s qualif i ca t i ons were di scussed.
TION: Mro Brooks move d t ha t we recommend to Pr esi dent Cunningham that Mi s s Lacey
be sent to the workshop at Minneapol i s this coming summer. Seconded and carried.
s tatement to be signed by unclassified s tudents enrolling for intensive one-year programs,
Dr . Thompson suggested t ha t a s t atement mi ght be placed on the back
of t he permanent enrollment card to be signed by unclassified s tudents who en-





It was suggested that in some subject fields, such as music, students
have to plan their programs very car'ef'u'Ll.y i f they complete the requr.remerrbs
in eight semesters.
- The value of such a statement was discussed for some time.
REC01- DATION: Dr. Herndon moved that the students enrolling for the intensive program
·i n secretarial science, agr~culture, etco, be required to sign the following
statement ~s a part of the enrollment procedure:
"By enrolling as an unclassified: student and being pennitted
to temporarily by-pass some of the general college requirements,
I agree that tf I decide to become a candidate for a degree it
will be my obligation to fulfill all degree requirements.
(signed)
and that this statement should be placed on the back of the permanent enroll-
ment card. Seconded and carried.
Physical education courses:
~rr . Dal~on presented the attached regarding grade points for physi-
cal education courses which was ~scussed by the Senateo
RECO f.ENDATI ON: Dr. Richardson moved that the first f our 'cour ses of physical educa-
tion applicable according to the catalogue for required physical education cre-
dit, in which the student enrolls shall be used for fulfilling the college re-
quirement and no grade point given to these grades; and if the lrth ad 5th courses
are taken at the same time the Lower numbered cour-se will be counted as physi-
cal education requirement. and the higher numbered course will be rated for grade
points. Second and carried.
The write-up in the catalogue regarding physical education require-
ments YTaS discussed. It was suggested that this should be changed and that
Mr o Dalton and Dr . McCart ney should pr esent a write-up to be considered at
the next meeting for consideration by the Faculty Senate~
The meeting adjourned.
E. Ro McCar t ney Chai rman
~d/--:2f~
Standlee V. Dalton, Secretary ':.
